
ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.POLITICS GIVEN
A FAIR START

Frank Jordan Acknowl-
edges He Withdrew to

Help Pardee.

Republican Leaders Trying to
Adjust the Governor's

Fight. y:y

'\u25a0':. /Officers Are Anxious to Let
. Their Ambitions Be

b";.-.;bbb.--:-. :b\^oWnb yyI.:''-':

I.'.vtiiM)Orti: i:Sj.". Fe.nc.-CO- Call. :. DO- Broadway, Oct. _
).

: The determination of County Clerk Jor-
dan, to withdraw from county politics;and
the interesting condition of affairs be-
tween Dr. Pardee and W. R. Davis are

/.keeping pontic fan's
'
busy. The tight' be-

.twee'n Pardee and D-vi* has now reacned
anoint- where one of the two must "with-.•. draw. ;£ -eh bas discovered that heMs a
powerful foMowing and now they both see
thai* decision must, he -'reached on the
] ar: one pr the t'tiier '\u25a0*&\u25a0 withdraw, or

, else; run. the. risk ci disrupting the Repub-
lican party in the county. Each man has

\u25a0 loyal friends,, and '.unless Pardee so de-
sires his followers will not march under
the ..Davis tanner, nnd. neither will Davis'
friends go over to Pardee. Consequently, j

. both men realize, f_ for the good, of the
party,.one must withdraw and agree to
support the other. The question now
being. decided. is. whicii one shall yield.

Several conferences have been held, j
\u25a0butino. definite .'agreement has yet been i
.'reached,, and Itappears that the method i
ofdeterrniningdheir strength by circulat- |
ing: petitions 1*a -been abandoned and the
matter hiis been praciiealiy left in the

;-, hands ;of Republican leaders, whose judg-
men itis understood, will be acceptable
to the two men most interested.

Astory was published this afternoon
that Dr. Pardee had chosen Senator Earl
and WIR. Davis had selected A.B. Nye,
and that the two representatives had
agreed on Senator Stratton, and that the
liecisicn of these two men was to be final
regarding Pardee and Davis:.; Concerning

-y.-tbis^-to^tt-i'g.b-t^Di;' Pardee saiU : 'Tt- is not
true that Ihave put my affairs into the

;;; hands pf;any \u25a0 t^ie.' Ialways do my own
politics and never .': ask- others to act for

\u25a0.b-'nie. \u25a0 IfMr. -Day-is has- done so Ido hot
\u25a0knew but no :man i? at liberty to act
lor rue. There i- no foundation: for such
stories so'f.aT. as Iam concerned." . • .;
.At the present time it looks as though

-the Davis;rtien were aiitt:c in he asee d-
ant, bat Pardee's followers willnot con-
cede this, and the withdrawal •-.of Fiank

:
'
Jordan rfroru county .politics. and hii.ex-pressed determination: to. do everything
pOssiblb for his friend (Pardee) "showsvery, clearly that the contest,-: though j

':.. courteous and friendly, is one of blood.
"You may say,.*' remarked. Prank Jor-

'

dan to-day,, "that now that Iam out of
\u25a0r the fight: for -.-\u25a0 County yCierk. Ishall!
..;- bend :;every .energy',- .'a! my m*.and ,:

bring every effort to bear which Ican !

command inAlameda County to help. One. .of; the best .men living and one of the
best-fitted and mo-t capable of her citi-:
zens to reAch the libera at..>rial chair next j
fail. Irefer to Dr. George C. Pardee. The

:vCall:-brbt-..at the truth of the matter this ;

morning. Iam Laving politics for my-
'

self, but . it is part of my new profession ;
to help my friends in iheir. contests." .

\u25a0Ay. -With;- Jordan out :of the way there has
already appeared a little army of men

...who brieve they are best' fitted:- to: draw
down fpr four years the $4000 per annum
that,goes with the honor. of being County
:.Clerk. Many of them are now in a veryunpleasant position. They had already
avowed their intention of haying a knife-;. out for.Jordan, fully, believing that he

:?; would attempt; to succeed himself. Now
they find themselves Worse than dis-

t armed, pecau.e they have their weapons,
but noone to fight. ,

b David Stnciau-, who. was a candidate
la-t rear.hut :witiidiew prior to election
and has since held down a dep'atVship,
would dike to succeed Jordan. George
AVoodsum of Berkeley, who was let oat by
Jordan three months ago, thinks tie is
'\u25a0just, the man. Council man "BillyHeit-
-iran, Ben Lan? born of Alameda, R. B.S.York, Bob Graham and Deputy Auditor
Jed Hannifin.; are also anxious to let itbeknown that they are available timber
should the Republican party want tbem.
There is a pretty con en already outlined

.as to who shall obtain the Republican
nomination for D strict Attorney. Itis I
understood that Mr. Snook willnot seekrii-efectior:.; but will try to be sent to the '•
Senate,. This aspiration, however, willi
meet With strong opposition frqm A.-em-
blyman 1-rank Leavitt, who made a record-.. last January that his friends declare to be!
worthy ofrecognition in the next Legisla-
ture. To succeed Snook. Harry Melvin,
Lia.Ch-rCh, Justice C»ift -and Judge Allen
are pro-n on iced candidates. >
,;Harry Melvin is at present Public Prose-
cutor of :the city of Oakland, and Lin
Church is chief, debutv in the District
Attorney's office: Cal Ewing, the mentor

"of the Reliance Club, who is Prank Jor-
dan's chief deputy. .-.ba-. a strong, desire to
become

-
Con iity Auditor, as it is well; known that Mr. VVbidden doe* not desire

re-election. So far no one bas expressed
a desire to oppose him. As a matter offact, the CpinSty Auditor's office is not one
Or the Soft snaps, in the "county govern-
ment. Itmeans a great deal of -steady, j
hard wort, aid there is nfvet a great

'
rush of candidates to fillit. In the last i

-.the appropriation has been so very moder-
ate tba.t. unless the Auditordid.a great deal
of woik himself he would not draw from
iteven a decent -salary. For every other
office people are springing up; inall direc-
tions, and from now.on the politicians of

.Alameda Courtly. will.have no peace for
over a year.

KILLED BY THE CARS. !
J_i_ie<_ Hand Fell Beneath the Wheels

.:\u25a0;•_. and Had Hi* Head "severed
',;;•-.'\u25a0. From Hi*Body.

OAKLAND.Cau, Oct .2.— The body of
little James Hand, 8 years of age, was
found on the railroad tract about- 11
o'clock' morning •.\u25a0'with, his head En-
tirely cut off:.No ope has yet been found

. who saw the frightful accident but it is j
thought that with another boy he was Jstealing a,ride from .Tenth street to tbe
railroad \u25a0•• '-\u25a0 --. \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0'•

He was the :son of•Mr.and Mrs. John
i Hand. . The remains were taken charge of
!by Deputy Coroner Henry' Quel and an. inquest will be beid on Monday night.
i,The body' -.was.; badly mangled- Just be-•' fore the body was found L. Apply saw
£ two boyshanging on a carol a train that, was goihginfo the yards. .

,'"-r
—- . '•

-\u25a0»
—•——

\u25a0

;] -/bTSEX- ELECT OFIIOEES. j
Board -of. Directors of the Associated
.-. -Charities Meet and I'iari for Work.

.- OAKLAND, Cau, Oct 2—The board of
Urectors. recently elected fby the Associ-
tted Charities met last evening and or- I
ganized; by electing Rev. H.M.McKnight. .resident, Mrs. Sarah C. Borland vice-

president, M. J. Keller treasurer and Mrs.
Helen L Keliv superintendent. There
were present D rectors D. C. Brown, M. J.
Keller, James P. Taylor, Mrs. C. ILRed-
ington, Mrs. D. & Hirshberg, Mrs. S. C.
Borland, Rev. ILH. McKuight and A. A.
Denlson.

• ''-y-yyAy
The committee selected to appoint a

number of citizens to manage the Pingree
idea met and decided to appoint two from
each ward, but no names willbe given out
until allhave signified their intention of
accepting, . :•—-.•

\u2666 «

SHOT INTO -A BEDROOM.
Mrs. King Thought .Some Miscreant

Wat Bent on Taking.Her

''.-'"\u25a0 ..''• Life. -\u25a0 *y
OAKLAND.Cal., Oct. 2.—Some Chinese

who were practicing with a pistol in an
orchard at Haywards a few nights ago
caused Mrs. Manuel King to believe that
seme one intended to killher.

'

About 8 o'clock in the evening Mrs.
King, who lives near' the planing mill,
was preparing to retire and was standing
in front of a bureau near the window.
She bad just.moved from the front of the
bureau .when a pistol bullet crashed
through a window and lodged in a ward-
robe rightina line with the spot from
which she had just moved.'

- - • ;:'/
The frightened woman believed some

Qiie:had made an attempt to kill her, and
reported the matter to Marshal Ramage.
The marshal made a thorough investiga-
tion; and learned that some Chinese who
l«vert near the King nduse frequently
practiced' With pistols in an adjoining
orchard, and that they we:e practicing at
the time Mrs. King was so badly
frightened, ft was impossible for the
marshal to discover the tuilty party, but
he has served warning that no more pistol
shooting will be permitted so near resi-
dences. • :'•'- i"\. —, »

—
\u25a0 »

- _
:GENERAL . POND". SHOET.

Claims Agaiust the County Being Regis-.... tered for the First Time in Years.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 2.—On January

1 tbe county general fund contained a
balance of. $103,939 18. Up to September
1tbere had been added to this $110,335 46,
making a total of $219,774 64. On Septem-
ber 14 it became necessary lo begin re.i.-
tering the claims. This is the first time
this has been done in this county lor
year*. The tax levy last year was suffi-
ciently large to; raise $40,000 above
the estimated needs of the fund to apply
on the Webster-street bridge, but this has
all been used. The county roads have had
all of • the ibenefit of this money. Much
has been used on sprinkling and repairs.

Dick Dowling Hurt. b
OAKLAND.Cal.. Oct 2.—Deputy Con-

stable Dick Dowling was. brought to the
Receiving Hospital at midnight to-night
in an unconscious condition, caused by a
blow he received in Murray's saloon near
Sixteenth-street depot. The physicians
worked over vhim some time before they
succeeded in restoring bim to conscious-
ness "There is something of a mystery
attached to the affair, as Dowling cannot
say who struck him or why it was done.
Itis said there wp« a fraca- In the saloon,
and in the scuffle Dowling received the
blow which rendered him unconscious.

East Twelfth Street First.
OAKLAND, Cal.,. Oct. 2.—Ex-City At-

torney James A. Johnson appeared before
the Street Committee last evening and
made a winning protest against the re-
macadamizing of Last Fourteenth street
until such a time as East Twelfth street
should be repaired. He explained that to
do the proposed. work would work a hard-
ship upon .tbe property-owners, and then
all of the traffic of Twelfth and Fifteenth
streets would be diverted to the new work.
ThIf'would rain the street within two or
three months.

''

Troubles in the Juhlin Family.
'OAKLAND, Cai_, Oct. 2.— Mrs. Carl
Junlin,;who her husband said bad de-
camped witb Lis furniture and forged his
name to a check, denies his statements
and declares, tbat she wrote him where to
address her, but for him to stay away
from her. . Last night, however, he called
and a scene ensued. Her father was pres-
ent and was beaten by tne angry hus-
band. The patrol wagoa. was called, bnt
he made good bis escape. Trie couple
have only been niarri-a eight months.

'..;License Collector Cole Safe.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 2.—The Public

Improvement Committee refused to rec-
ommend for passa-.e the resolution re-
ferred to it at the last Council meeting
doing away with the office of Deputy Li-cense Inspector. This was introduced by
Councilman Earl to punish Mr. Cole, whowas charged with demanding 100 passes to
Main.a circus last August The commit-
tee.recommended another reprimand and
an order prohibiting any more passes be-
ing accepted in the office.

' Caused HUArrest Twice.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct 2.— C. Christian-

sen was arrested last evening on com-
plaintof his wife, bnt was released on $25
bail. -.Some time early this morning the
police were called again to take him into
custody. In the Police Court this morn-
ing the . two charges were dismissed and
one of, battery substituted. He will be
tried by a jury on October 9. . He claimed
that his wile , was not conducting herself
properly, and that he was justified in his
treatment of her. .. ,_.

Will Inspect the Site.
OAKLAND,Cal., Oct. Tbe members

of the City Council and as many others as
willaccompany them will leave the City
Hall to-morrow at 10 o'clock to inspect
the proposed park site, the Sather estate.
All parties interested are asked to maKe
the trip. All of the cars of the Consoli-
dated system transfer to the East Oakland
Eighth-street line, which will carry the
sight-seers to Trestle Glen, wJich is a part
of the estate. •

The. Corpse of Edward Keichert. __.
OAKLAND, Cal., Oct The boly

found in the San Joaquin' River > near
Antioch last Thursday has been identified
as that of Edward Keichert, wno left here
two weeks ago owing to some trouble in
the cannery where he was wonting. He
cut a companion and made his escape,
since when time the police have been
looking or him.

';_;_: ..?. Woman's Improvement Club. . ,
OAKLAND.Cal., Oct 2.—As result of

Director Myra Knox's address before the
Ebell Society, published exclusively in to-
day's Call, a Woman's City Improve-
ment Club was organized. The ladies took
active interest in the affair, and willmeet
next Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock to
lay plans for an aggressive work.

Returns for the.Winter.
OAKLAND. Cal., Oct 2.—J. Aubery

Jones, who has been in Dyea for tna past
two months, returned yesterday for, the
winter. He is interested in the erection
of an electric line to S eeps Camp and a
tramway for some distance beyond there.
He' says many miners will return to
Juneau for the winter. ": ... *

fJ-yyl.i-
"Death of Alden Fletcher.

OAKLAND, Cal., Oct. 2. —
Alden

Fletcner, father of -Mrs. John P. Irish,
died this morning at his home, 1451 Ade-
line street, aged 72. .He had .been illfor
some time. He has lived here twelve
years,"and leaves five grown children."
His wife died two years ago.

Young Tribunes Win.
OAKLAND, Cau, Oct. The Young

Tribunes defeate the St. Patrick's Jfarsn
this afternoon' by a score of 18 to 19.g The
players ior the winners were: Chalmers,
Hughes, Richardson, Chubb, Dowd,
Gross, Cooney, Dalton and O.sen/; -",•\u25a0;

To Be Married on Wednesday.
OAKLAND.b Cau.:, Oct 2.—The ban-

nouncement of tbe engagement of„Frank
Laidlaw to Miss Gussie Use was made to-
night Tbe couple will be married on
Wednesday next in

'
St. Andrew's Episco-

pal Cliurch.

CHRIS BUCKLEY
STILL A LEADER

But No Political Scandal Is
Attached to His Present

:•! .'\u25a0» Vocation.

Grape-Growers Regard Him as
the Lord of Livermore

Valley.- 1

Exerting AllHis Energy to Improve
the Condition of His Neigh-

bors.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.i :
908 Broadway. Oct. -. J

The grape crop of Livermore Valley is
now being harvested a,id the growers re-

fort a larger and finer ciop than was ever
raised in that territory.

-
A great, deal of

this success is due to the perseverance and
active work of San Francisco's old-time
blind politician, Chris Buckley.

The same attention to detail, force of
character, Indomitable pluck and cease-
less application that characterized Buck-
ley in the palmy days of his political
reign have daring the oast live years been
directed toward the improvement of Liv-
ermore Valley, aud by bis individual ef-
forts tbe value ot the district has been ma-
terially increased.

The vineyardists of the valley look to
Chris Buckley as their natural leader.
Very few of them ever heard of their
neighbor as apolitician, but all know bim
as an indefatigable v.neyardist. His ad-
Vice is 'sought on all matters connected
with crape-growing and he is sufficiently
versed to be depended upon as an author-
ity. Everybody with whom he associates
is led to wonder what Buckley might have
been bad hs not been robbed of bis sight.

About six years ago wh en he decided to
quit the giddy arena of San Francisco
politics and retire to his beautiful home
and vineyard, Ravenswood, Chris- Buck-
ley resolved to devote the remainder of
his life to the unbuilding of Lvermore
Valley. According to the opinions of his
neighbors, be bai gone a long way toward
tbe fulfillment of bis resolution.
"Ihave, Ithink, thoroughly .mastered

much of the d fticulty of grape-itrbwing
in this valley," said Mr. Buckley this
week. "1hay* gone deeply into all de-
tails, of .oils and vines and scales, and
have been able to bring about some
changes that have materially advanced
the quality of the Lrapes, and of the wine.
Ihave worked with the vineyardists all
around me and Ithink that we nave been
of mutual benefit to each other. Itake
great pleasure in looking after my vine-
yard. In fact, next to my home, Idelight
more than anything else to be among tbe
Tines. Ihave long thought that .wine-
growing could only be made profitable by
organization,, and this .last | summer we
have succeeded in perfecting an organiza-
tion among our growers th.t has guar-
anteed to them tbe best orices t *ey could
hope to receive. Ithink now that all tbe
growers in the valley are of one mind,
and see that their only safeguard consists
in worKing together." a

Chris Buckley is as truly the lord of
Lvermore as be ever was the Democratic
boss of San Francisco. His natural quali-
ties as a leader rapidly attracted toward
him the confidence of bis fellow-vineyard-
ists, and be has striven unselfishly to ben-
efit, not only himself, but everybody
around bim. Should any of the old politi-
cal scandals of Buckley be now circulated
inLivermore Valley, the author of them
would be in danger of being lynched.
Occasionally, a reminiscence of former
time* is furnished when a few San Fran-
cisco politicians are seen driving up the
long approacn to Ravenswood, but they
are |simply going to pass a few:pleasant
hours with the.lord of the,valley, and if
politics is discussed; it is only as a pas-
time, amt not as a business. -

Mr.*. Buckley is her .blind husband's
faithful partner in everything that he
does. She reads to him everything he de-
sires to hear, attends to his correspond-
ence, and in addition to her own duties
does that share of ber husband'? which he

would have done had nature been more
kind to him. Chris Buckley Jr. is the life
of Ravenswood, and a certain portion of
the house is set apart for his special bene-
fit. Not long ago in conversation with a
friend Mr. Buckley said that \he would
give a hundred thousand dollars could he
but bave one glance at bis bright little son.
Being denied this pleasure he seeks the
substitute in personally .superintending
much of the youngster's education and
sharing with bim 1bis hours of play.' Al-
ready yoanfe Chris, although only about 7years of age, is greatly interested- in tbe
Ravenswood vineyards, and should they
ever come into his possession be willbe well
fitted to care for them. His father has
frequently said,' "Let the boy do anything
—anything but politics."

CHRIS EUCKLEY, the Leading Promoter of the Wine Industry in Alameda County, and
His Home •at Ravenswood.

now comes ALAMEDA.-
Proposition to Oust a Portion of

'
Its

: < fBoard of City Trustee*.
ALAMEDA,.Cal., Oct. 2.—Not to be be-

hind in the movement wbicb appears des-
tined shortly to be general all over the
State for the removal of officials who are
alleged not to have attended to their
duties as they should Alameda is to the
front now with a scheme to make three
vacancies in its Board of Trustees. Tbe
gronnd upon which it is propose 1 to act is
that last winter the Trustee-* appropriated
$_00 to helpdefraj the expenses of Dr. Mc-
Lean in Washington, where he went to
urge the claims of the tidal canal upon
the Government officials. There was no
objection raised at tbe time, and it was re-
garded a-* a proper expenditure. The Oak-
land Council contributed like amount as

its share of the same -expense.- Itis sl- ;
iced that lawyer, have investigated the
matter and give it as their opinion tbat
tbe expenditure was not authorized by
law, and hence the threatened movement
for the removal of the Trustees. Ifcarried
out it would oniy affect mree of the five j
members, since two of those who voted for I
the appropriation have gone ont of office j
and given place to two others elected inI
Aprillast. ... .

BOABD OF HEALTH.
Inspected Cows Are to Wear Copper

Button* in Their tan.
ALAMEDA,Cal, Oct. 2 —At the meet-

ing of the Board of Heaitb last evening it
was decided to order a supply of tubercu-
lin from the P^sieur Company at Chicago,
and as soon at it arrives, which willbe in

a few days, the work of testing dairy,cat-
tle will commence. It was decided .to
adopt a stamped copper button with which
to indicate the cattle which" have been
tested.

"
A hole will be punched in the

cow's ear, which will receive the shank of
the button, and then a washer will-be riv-
eted on its under side, thus holding the
badge firmlyinposition. .\u25a0'•.>\u25a0 , . . V

Tho Health Officer reported twenty-one
deaths last mouth, and seven birth*. At
tbis ratio ot deaths the annual rate would
be 15.72 per thousand. :

T.e monthly dairy report showed a
small falling off in sanitary condition, but
an increase in percentage of cream in the
average milk.

' ,-
Sunday Sports.

ALAMEDA, Cau, Oct ,2.— sports
bulletined' tor to-morrow include the fol-
lowing: Custom-bouse employes' field
day at Alameda Park at 10 a. M.;baseball
match between tbe Alume a city em-
ployes' team and the Postoffice attaches
at 2:30 p. M.; rehearsal of "Chocolate
Bonbons", at Armory Hall.

-
The game between, the city employes

and. the Postoffice boys is; expected to
afford a lot of sport whether there is any
particularly good .playing or not The
stakes are a dinner. .-..,'

Alameda Notes.
ALAMEDA,'CaI., Oct. 2.—The Art League

at a meeting last evening decided to begin
operations immediately. Acommittee was ap-
pointed to find a suitable studio.

-
Rev. C. E. Rich was tendered a reception by

the members of .the Santa Clara Avenue M.E.
Church last evening.

The Enclnal .Hall property at Bay station
has been deeded by Mra M. R. Mastlck to Al-
bert W. Lewis. -There waa $11,000 in liens
filedagainst It

The Junior Order of American' Mechanics
willgivean entertainment on Friday evening
itnow as a

'
'Gum Party." \u25a0 \u25a0-. \u25a0 .

Missing for a Month.
BERKELEY, Cal.Oct. —Mrs. Mattie

Crawford, a woman* ot considerable prop-
erty,' who lives on the Taylor ranch, about
twelve miles northeast of '\u25a0 Berkeley bas
been missing for th« fast four weeks. The
mother of the missing woman is at the
ranch in a dying '

condition and she calls
incessantly, lor her daughter, whom she
wants to see before she dies.

'"
A vigorous

search is being prosecuted for tbe 'missing
woman. • .. - ~ '.•...'.:.:. \u25a0--.--:-_\u25a0 V -•'\u25a0«•;\u25a0*— •—

*— i.;;i
The art of-paper-making has reached

the point where itls possible to cut down
a growing tree and convert: itinto paper
suitable for printing purposes within
twenty-four hours. y--. ...-\u25a0

ANEW TENNIS CHAMPION.
Earle A. Stone Is the Winner in

the .State University Tour-
nament.

BERKELEY, Cal., Oct 2.—Earle A.
Stone to-day won the tennis champion-
ship of the University bt California, for-
merly held by George McChesney, '96, in
the tournament at the Beta Tneta Pi
courts. Stone easily defeated Eckart in
the semi-finals, and -in tbe. final cham-
pionship match disposed of Cne.ebrouah
after five stubbornly contested sets. In
consequence of to-day's performance
Stone is entitled to the big "C" wbich is
awarded to the athletic champions of the
university.

- . y.f..-.-'''y
Tbe summary of the games played to-

day is as follows: .;--. v,*",~.•»£.-'

Semi-finals
—

Stone defeated Eckart, 6—2,
6—2; Chesebrough defeated. tiell*v,7—9,6—3,
6—3.

•
J '•_'* * , •

Final— defeated Chesebrough, 6—3,
4-6, 6—l, 4-6, 6—l.

Victory for the Town Courts.
BERKELEY. Cau, Oct. 2.— The issu-

ance of a- writof mandate by the Supreme
Court in San Eransisco tbis morning, com-
pelling Justice Gentry of Berkeley to en-
force a judgment of-his court is regarded
as a victory for the town courts.. Tbe test
case was made upon Judge Gentry's re-
fusal to enforce the judgment on < the
ground that be was not a Judge.

"What Is Religion?"
BERKELEY. Cau, Oct 2.—Rev. J. A.

Cruzan of tbe North Berkeley Congrega-
tional Church,, who. was- vigorously as-
sailed for.heresy in the last issue of the
Occident,' the Presbyteriart organ of the
Pacihc Coast, willpreach to-morrow morn-
ing02 "What Is Religion ?"
;, Berkeley Nevi Notes. . .

BERKELEY.Cal, OeL 2.—The university
grounds and library willbe lighted with elec-
tricity lor tho- first time to-morrow night.
Fourteen new telephones willalso be put in
the different buildings immediately.

The followingmen have been dropped from
the roll of the Students' Congress for non-
at..lance: Clara, Harlan, Peart, Teaby and
Wharff.r; \u25a0-. : ,-y .'-_-_-.

A new athletic club has been organised in
West Berkeley by the Beacon and Pose a fire
compauies.

The Associated Women Students will inaug-
urate to-morrow the custom of givingmonthly
socials. ..-,

Arrested on Indictment*.
James P. Page, ex-District Attorney; Charles

.8. ii.Bartlett, witness in. the Fair case, and
antes H. Cummings, who

'
were Indicted by

the Grand Jury Friday, were arrested yester-
day on Superior Court warrants. Page and
Bartlett were each released on $5000 bonds,

HELP SOLDIEES' FAMILIES.
IGreat Preparations for a Fancy Bazaar

. for Tbia Week. ;\u25a0

Seven Pines Circle- No. 3, Ladies of the
G. A. R., are making great preparations
for tbeir fancy bazaar to be given at B'nai
B'rith Hall, 121 Eddy street, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, day and even-

: ing, October 5, 6 and 7.
'

This is the second
j fair held by the ladies their first was eight

| years ago. Special programme has been
i arranged for each evening, literary and
Imusical, the best local talent having been
Isecured.

"
This fair is in charge of the fol-'

lowing committee: Mrs. J. E. Harvey,
j chairman; Mrs. E. B. Griffith, Mrs. J. H.
!Whiteside, Mrs. Lizzie.Sawyer, assistants.
i The booths with the ladies in charge are
ias follows:

Fancy booth—Mrs. J. H. Whiteside, chair-
man; Mrs. C. Sherwood, Mrs. E. Annls. -.

Domestic booth Mrs. Lizzie Hlrth, chair-man; Mrs. L. C Horn, Mrs. ts. Hines, Mrs. _;.
Pierpoint, Mrs. R.Perry.

Paper-flower booth—Miss May Griffith,chair-
man; Mrs, Addie Powis, Miss M. He nan. Miss
Addie Park, Miss Bessie Harvey, Miss .Jennie
Martin. -

Candy booth— Miss Kittle Kennedy," chair-man; Miss LouWatson, Miss A. Watson. _«' ,
Icecream and -soda fountain booth— Misses

L.E.R.brown, LBusn, A. Swltzer, Mrs. M.L
Weak; \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 -•' '•

\u25a0 y •
\u25a0

Gypiy tent— lncharge of Mis.Maggie Parker.
.Tho. most interesting booth will,be that of
Mrs. Angelene Budd, in which will be dis-
played curios and relics of the late war. ..

Art Comrade Price. '•"' ' ':*
Table of home-made relishes— Mrs. R. 'Del-

mas, Mrs. T. Little. • / v
A dinner willbe served Wednesday and

Thursday from 12 st to 2p. m., in charge
of Mrs. T. Little, assisted by the ladies of
the circle. Wednesday, good -bome-
ing New England dinner, and Thursday
chicken dinner, with all the luxuries of
the season. Mince and pumpkin pies and
"doughnuts like your mother used .to
make." There willbe dancing every even-
ing. "\u25a0-"\u25a0 :- :b .' ,v:--^.;

OFFICIALS TEST
A MIND-READER

Wild Drive Through the-
Streets bof:

'a Blinds '..:\u25a0

, folded Man.

Dr. Woolsey Galloped Along to
Be Beady in Case of an

••' Accident. :
' •* ..' ;

Councilman Girard Sees a \ Mystery
• :and' Is Completely Kon-'b

plused.

Oakland OrncE San Francisco Call.)
-.5.; »; Ml-Broadway. Oer. _. )J
Councilman Girard has been . lor many

years desirous of setting at the founda-
tion of the inspiration— or whatever itis—
that enables mediums to do their peculiar
tricks. Some time ago he invited a Utile
coterie of bankers ami newspaper men to
his bouse to have a private seance with, a
well-known medium. He, with others,
was convinced by various biutseson their
heads, that they -had i certainly. been
struct by material things flying through
the air, but be was no

'
nearer converted

han before that' it.was the work of
spirits.

'
'A'-fyfA^,

.Recently there rcame, to town a man
named Ellmirt, who declared that there is
not any kind of a mystery he cannot ex-
pose and explain. Al Stilwell, the well-
known theatrical manager, 'decided to
give the new-comer a test, and noon to-
day was the time fixed for the demonstra-
tion. -y. ~:•\u25a0\u25a0

At that time EUmirt was taken to the
office of tbe Chief of Police and locked up.
Councilman Girard, Vice-President M. J;
Keller of the Board of.Trade, Editor Mar-
shall, Will Eason and v ill Jordan got
into a .buggy and drove all around town.
Dr. E. H. Woolsey, on-his favorite horse,
kept alongside the buggy, which started
out, followed by a crowd of wheelmen.
They drove all around town by allkinds
of circuitous routes, dismounted at the
county building, ran all through and
along the basement and back into the
buggy. They then shaped their course to
a large store on Broadway, and going into
the basement they bia a small article in a
trunk. They then drove back to the City
Hall.

J

The distinguished gentleman went to
the Chief of Police's office and found Ell-
inirt, who had been under guard tli the
time.- They covered bis bead with all
k nds of bandages and tben released him.
Ehmirt rushed through the City Hall
wild ihe gentlemen hard after him. . He
ran downstairs, avoiding obstacles with
as much care as though there were not a
bandage on his Leal. .He' jumped in the
buggy, took the reins, and with the five
gentlemen, and Dr. Woolsey on his horse,
offhe went at breakneck speed through

all the principal streets of the city. He
turned out of the Way of vehicles and even
drove on the same side of the roads as the
people had done while he was locked up.
Arrivingat the county buildings be got
out and went through the buildings and
basement just as the gentlemen bad done
an hour previously.

He then returned to the buggy, dashed
up Broadway, stopped to make a turn for
half a block on Sixth street," as had been
done before, and then dashed up Broad-
way again, stopping at the store where the
article was hidden. Without a moment's
hesitation he ran through the store, down
into tbe basement opened the trunk and
produced the pin which had 'been hidden.
His bandages were then taken 1 off and
they all admitted that itwas certainly one
of the mo-t peculiar experiences in their
liv*?. Ellmirt says that it was merely a
case of acute mind reading, but it was
sufficiently mystifying to furnish material
for gossip for Oakland lor the rest of the
day. \u25a0 \u25a0

STEAMERS FOR
THEBIGYUKON

A New Line to Run Fifteen
Knots an Hour in the

Spring. vV
; :"

Anxiety Concerning the Prob-
able Fate of the Barken-

tine Coryphene.

J. T.Davidson Injured in an Elevator
• ' :Accident— on the

Front.

Ifall the companies that have been or
are to be formed send -vessels to the
Yukon next spring there will be a fleet,
making its headquarters at St. Michael,
equal to the capacity of a city of 100,000
inhabitants. Every day a new. company
is launched and all of them have substan-
tial backers. The latest concern in tbe
field is the Alaska- Yukon Transportation
Company (Incorporated). Negotiations
are now inprogress for the purchase of an
ocean steamer in the East and two stern-

wheel steamers are to be built here. "Inits
circular the company says its river steam-
ers will be 15- knot boats with accom-
modations for 250. passengers and 250 tons
of freight.' They are to be fitted with

searchlights and all the appliances neces-
sary for the comfort of.passengers. The
steamer from San Francisco willset away
on or about May 1 and. her passengers- are
expected to come from the four quarters
of the earth, as the company has agents
in London, Liverpool, Glasgow, New YorK
and Chicago. r "*;>"-:

The directors of the new venture are
H. J. Barling, managing superintendent
of the Alaska Improvement Company ;
S. J. Eva of theJCalifornia Fuse Works;
Captain George TOatfield of the British
ship Lancing ;'E. A. Gardner and W. S.
Scammell. Mr. Barling is,now on his way
East to purchase the steamer that willply
beiween San Francisco and St. Michael.
A number 'of -passengers and a general
cargo willbe' brought. 'out, and the rough
triparound the Horn willbe avoided by
steaming through the Straits ofMagellan.

The schooner Eppinger willnot go on a
sealing cruise next season. Captain White
is going to fit her out, and will start for
the gold fields in her next March.

Some anxiety is being felt for the bark-
entine Corvphene 'now out thirtv-;hree
days from Ugashik ,Riv«?r with30,000 cases
of salmon tor the Alaska Packer-' Asso-
ciation. Over a month ago the little
steamer Jeanie towed her our Qf the river,
and she was sighted the next day, but
from that time up to date she has been
spoken.

"*'
. I",""

" . \..'."
In the meantime the schooner Eppinger

has made the run from-. Unamak Pass in
fourt-on. days, the America from Prince
Williams Sound in fourteen days, the
Llewellyn J. Morse from Cbign k in nine-
teen days, the Herman -from. Kadiak in
fourteen days and the Will W. Case,
which left about the same time as the
Corvphene. in twenty-two days from Bris-
tolBay. The barkentine is not a fast
boat, however, and her owners do not con-
sider her very much overdue. George W.
Hume says she may come, sailing innow
at any time and that' the chances are that
she missed the favorable winds that
brought the rest 'of the fleet in. The
Corvphene has all. the Chinese and can-
nery hands from Ugashik on board.

Tbe sealing schooner Kate and Ann will
start to-day on' an otter hunting cruise.
Captain Charles Lutgen will take the ves-
sel out and wi.i remain with her two
weeks. Captain Antone J. Anderson will
be master for the remainder of the cruise.
The Kate and Ann will the onlyboat to
go hunting from this port as the Rattler is
for sale and the Eppineer is going to the
Yukon.

J The flags and trophies won in the inter-
club regatta were presented to the owners
of the winning yachts in tbe Merchants'
Exchange yesterday. .\u25a0*'\u25a0"\u25a0

There is now supposed to be plenty of
coal at Dutch Harbor. The steamer Bris-
tol left Comox. B. C, on September 13
and was to reach Dutch Harbor eight
days later. The steamer Portland, which
was tied up at Dutch Harbor for want of,
coal, . should therefore be at St. Michael
by this time. The Portland willnot bring
down either passengers or bullion from
St. Micbael. The Humboldt, which will
reach St Michael several days before the
Portland is ready to' leave, "is at least' a
four-knot faster vessel, and she willbring
the money and miners to Seattle.

J. T. Davidson was treated at the water-'
front Receiving Hospital for a" contused 1

leg and a sprained ankle. He was caught
in the elevator of tbe Dairymen's Union
at 113 Davis street . The accident was due
to Davidson's own carelessness, as be had
been warned repeatedly about the eleva-
tor. -.:; '; v 7>;- A '."

"
'. \u25a0"

Olaf Johnson was putting some carboys
of. sulphuric acid on board the schooner
Point Arena, when he dropped one and'
the acid splashed over his bands. He
plunged his hands into cold water to re-
lieve the pain, but instead increased it
tenfold. He was treated by Dr. Prentice
at the Receiving Hospital. .-'

Captain Hanson of tbe river steamer
Captain Weber was struck by .the wheel
last Friday night and received injuries to

his left ankle that will lay him up for a
month. : by;'- .'
Xalvin Nutting, who was run over by a

Mission-street car last week, is in a pre-
carious condition. Dr3. Hill and Deas,
who have been attending i.im, say tbat
the lower part of bis body is paralyzed
and may remain so for life.
"Captain A.Stein is building a 22-foot
sloop at the foot of Tbi-d street She is
to be used on the Alviso marshes of tbe
soutn End Gun Club.

'
"y.-y.,-.

j -Howard U. Holmes, chief engineer Qf
t_.e Harbor Commission, has returned
fiom an extended .trip in the East. He
iound that San Francisco was not far be-
hind the big Atlantic ports in the matter
of- docs \u25a0: facilities. lie will- submit a
lengthy report to the Board of Harbor
Commissioners in the. nrar future. •' ."

The Alaska- Yukon Transportation Company has been incorporated, and two
stern-wheel steamers are to be built here for the river trade. Asteamer to ply be-
tween here and St Michael,

*
connecting with the stern-wheelers, fs now being

negotiated for in the East

PLAYING FOR
THE PENNANT

Hi^h Schools Have Entered
| Into a Tennis Tour-

• •• nament. • •

First Series Played" Yesterday
at the California Lawn -• .--

Tennis Conrt."
'

:

Polytechnic High. School Easily De-
feated the Alameda Academy

Eepresentatives. V ';-

Representative tennis players from the
Polytechnic nigh School and tbe Alameda
University Academy -.played the-I.first
series of a Higb School tennis tournament
yesterday morning at the California Lawn
Tennis grounds at Bush and Scott streets.
Tins tournament has been arranged
between many high schools throughout
Oakland, J Alameda,

-
Berkeley and San

Francisco, and tbe games will be
-
played

weekly at the California grounds. '\u25a0
In yesterday's events, S.Adams .of the

Polytechnic School defeated F. Craig -of
Alameda ina single witha score of 6—2,
6—2. Herbert Morton, also of the Poly-
technic, defeated F. Baker of Alameda
with 6

—
l,6

—
L The games seemed to be

, a walk-over for the Polytechnic School"
and if the form of the players will count
for anything, tbey have a good chance to
carry off the pennant. A mixed double
was partially played al-o with Baker and 1

-
IAdams pitted against Morton and Craig.

The one set resulted in victory for Baker
j and Adams. The Polytechnic School was
I well represented, hut only a few members
i of the Alameda University" came across
Ithe bay to witness the games, but it is> thought the crowds will increase as the

games become more interesting. .
This is the first year the schools have

resorted to tennis for their, usual yearly
I tournaments, and much interest will un-
doubtedly result in the new undertaking.
The competitors will be from the Lowell
High School,. the Berkeley and Oakland

IHigb Schools and tbe Belmont Military
-

|Academy. Itis whispered that the Oak-
iland team isbound to win, with the Poly-
[ technics a close second..

The lovers of the sport seem to be de-
;lighted at the new interest taken in the

eames and look forward to many exciting
contests during the neason. • No definite
programme has been airanged for the
High School tournament, bui itis thought
that the Oaklands willmeet tbe Polytech-
nics next Saturday, as well as having the
mixed double plays yesterday drawn to a

I
close., The tournament will consist prin-

Icipally of singles, as the players seem to
j be able to do better work on the tingle
!court than otherwise. . .
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KEW TO-DATJ

NO PAIN! NO PAIN!

'#&' TEETH|
mf% $5.00
K^Q^Si IS FULL SET...- .^wfcr rULL atl,

>. Saop Extracting Fret •;

.".'. See our new Combination Plate. It ls the thin- •
nest, tightest, oncest and coolest plate made.

-
Itdoes not interfere withthe taste or speech- nor
make tbe month sore. .. > "« .

WARRANTED FOR TEN YEARS.
'

TEETH WITHOUT PLATE!
i Our special y is Crown and Bridge work. --We

\u25a0 m&Ke tnem InGoll,Silver, Aluminum and Bub-!ber from ?_. 50 per tooth. \u25a0'.-,;
'..--* . - _ :.:;

CATA.F_BO_R.BBXS.'\u25a0. Makes tne Filling.Crowning and a1other Dental '•*\u25a0\u25a0.. Op rations Absolutely Pain. ©is.
Amal.am Fillings ..... ....'.. ; '•\u25a0\u25a0". *«_

Plailna Fi11ing5............ ....J" „'"«•
Pure old, from .„.;.......

-
""":~r"2fr.JJ" '.

---Karat Gold Crowns. :.'...;.;*\u25a0 ".'-HI'..'.'..'. §5 q°
OPEN EVENINGS.

"

jChicago Dental Parlors."I » 4 SIXTHST., NEAKMARKET.


